Purification of factor XIa inhibitor from human platelets.
An inhibitor of activated factor XI (FXIa) in human platelets was recently identified as an amyloid beta-protein precursor (APP). We purified an FXIa inhibitor (XIaI) from the supernatant of activated human platelets, and assessed its inhibitor activity toward FXIa amidolytic activity. Approximately 90 micrograms of XIaI that cross-reacted with anti-APP antibody was obtained from two hundred units of platelet suspension by employing a six-step column chromatography procedure. The molecular weight of the purified XIaI was 94,000. The Ki value of XIaI to factor XIa was 526 +/- 120 pM, and the inhibition was enhanced by the addition of ZnCl2. The amino-terminal sequence of XIaI was L-E-V-P-T-D-G-N-A-, which is identical to that for the leucine (N18) to alanine (N26) sequence of APP751 and the amino-terminal sequence of protease nexin-2.